Our menu is served all day

Appetizers

Sandwiches

Tamal | $3.99
chicken or pork Peruvian style tamal served
with pickled onions

All sandwiches are served in authentic
Peruvian bread freshly made
Sándwiches son servidos en Pan Peruano

Papa a la Huancaina | $6.99
potato slices on lettuce topped with a mild
and creamy Peruvian yellow pepper sauce

Pan con Chicharrón | $6.99
fried pork slices, fried sweet potato slices
and pickled onions

Empanada | $3.50
chicken or beef Peruvian style empanada

Pan con Lomito | $6.99
stir-fried beef with sautéed onions and
sautéed tomatoes wedges

Ceviche De Pescado | $13.99
fish cooked in lime juice served with corn,
cancha, sweet potatoes, lettuce and onions
Salchipapa | $7.99
fries and sliced hot dogs topped with in-house
sauces served with lettuce

Pan con Pollo | $5.99
pulled chicken with mayonnaise, potato
sticks and lettuce

Sides

Pollipapa | $9.99
fries and sautéed chicken chunks topped
with in-house sauces served with lettuce

Pan Peruano (Peruvian bread) | $0.50

Papa Rellena | $6.99
fried potato croquette filled with ground beef,
onions, black olives, raisins and egg

Fried Plantains | $2.50

Causa Rellena con Pollo | $6.99
seasoned mashed potato terrine stuffed with
a chicken salad topped with mayo

Steamed Rice | $1.50

Breakfast Platter
Desayuno Lurín | $14.99
fried pork chunks with fried sweet potatoes,
pickled onions, a tamal and Pervian bread
Desayuno Tineo | $12.99
one Empanada, one Tamal, and one Sandwich
of your choice

Cancha (Peruvian toasted corn) | $1.50

Fried Egg | $1.00

Beans | $1.50
Huancaina Sauce | $1.50
Fries | small: $2.50 - large: $4.50
Sweet Potato Fries | $3.00
Sweet Potato Fried Slices | $2.00
Fried Yucca | $3.00
Side Salad | small: $2.50 - large: $4.50

Entrees
Lomo Saltado | $13.99
stir-fried beef with sautéed tomatoes and
onions served with fries and rice
Pollo Saltado | $12.99
stir-fried chicken with sautéed tomatoes
and onions served with fries and rice
Seco de Carne | $14.99
beef, potatoes and cilantro stew served with
canary beans and rice
Ají de Gallina | $12.99
pulled chicken on a Peruvian yellow pepper
sauce served over potatoes with rice
Seco de Cabrito | $16.99
baby goat stew with canary beans and rice
Cau Cau de Mariscos | $12.99
mix seafood with potatoes on a mild Peruvian
yellow pepper sauce served with rice
Cau Cau | $12.99
beef tripe with potatoes on a Peruvian yellow
pepper sauce served with rice
Arroz Chaufa | Beef $13.99 - Chicken $12.99
Peruvian style fried rice
Tallarín a la Huancaina con Lomo
Saltado | $14.99
Huancaina sauce on spaghetti topped with
stir-fried beef, sautéed tomatoes and onions
Tallarín Saltado a la Criolla | Beef $13.99 Chicken $12.99

Bistec a lo Pobre | $16.99
thinly sliced steak served with fries, a fried
hot dog, fried plantains, a fried egg and rice
Pollo a la brasa con papas y ensalada
Peruvian style rotisserie chicken served with
fries and a house salad
-01 pollo (whole chicken): $19.99
-½ pollo (½ chicken): $12.99
-¼ pollo (¼ chicken): $8.99

Kids Menu
6 Chicken Nuggets with fries | $4.99
3 Chicken Tenders with fries | $4.99

Beverages
Chicha Morada (purple corn drink)
glass: $2.50 - jar: $7.50

Maracuyá (passion fruit drink)
glass: $2.50 - jar: $7.50

Maracuchicha (half passion fruit and
half purple corn mixed drink)
glass: $2.50 - jar: $7.50

Inca Kola

12 fl. oz can: $2.00
2-liter bottle: $5.99

Sodas - 12 f l. oz | $1.50 ea.
Sodas - 20 f l. oz | $2.50 ea.

Peruvian style stir-fried noodles with sautéed
onions and tomatoes

Bottled water | $1.00 ea.

Tallarines Verdes con Bistec | $14.99
Peruvian style pesto on spaghetti served with
a thinly sliced steak

Coffee / Milk / Hot Tea / Iced Tea /
Peruvian Hot Tea | $1.75 ea.

Tallarines Verdes con Papa a la
Huancaina | $12.99
Peruvian style pesto on spaghetti served with
Papa a la Huancaina
Tallarines Rojos con Pollo y Papa
a la Huancaina | $12.99
Peruvian style marinara sauce with chicken on
spaghetti with Papa a la Huancaina

Desserts
Alfajor / Crema Volteada / Pionono con
Manjarblanco / Torta Helada / Milhojas
con Manjarblanco / Torta de Chocolate /
Budín con Pasas / Leche Asada | $3.50 ea.
Tres Leches | $4.25

TINEO PERUVIAN CAFE | 525 W ARAPAHO RD, SUITE 1 RICHARDSON, TX 75080 | 214.256.4535

